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THE STORY OF CREATION 

L arge Audlience Hea rd~ Discussion by 

Dr. R. W . Rogers at the Bible 

Hour Yesterda.y. 

Every seat in the Bible 8chool Hall 

wa·s taken and a hunMed or m'ore 

st•ood at the 11 o'·clock Bible hour of 

yesterd•ay to hear iJJr. Robe-rt W . Rog

ers, of the Drew Theological •Semi· 

nary tell "The Story of Creation." 
Dr. Rogers said th·at no one can un

ders1tand an old .civilization who ·J.oes 
not understand the history of that civ
ilizwtioru. What is true of history is 
true of pol,itics. The .same is true of 
th1s wonderful wo:rld. One must know 
some·thing of its begetting to und·er
standi it ':liright. 

EverY" generation mus·t fight its own 
way through to dearness of thought 
and every man who thinks must fight 
his way afresh to a clear space- upon 
which he is to stand•. 

The-re- has boon much }light poured 
on the book of Genesis•, Dr. Rogers 
said. The :a.ccount of crewtion ha:s 
been defended ·and 'attacked by those 
w1ho expect to find in the Genesis 
.s•tory an 1account that can be recon
ciled with the 'SCientific statements of 
today. The Old 'restament is not a 
scientific book It would have be·en 
possible for God to have written an 
account of creation that would1 have 
accorded with scientific .study, but 
with Wih<llt •age must the story have 
been in harmony. Those be£ore t he 
time could not have understood the 
wonderfu,l story of creation. It would 
ha.ve been a mere juggle of words. 

It is, said Dr. Rogers, the peculiar 
and inalienable right of the century 
to scoff at the century that preceded 
it, •so if this story had been written 
for any speci•al age, we· of tod•ay would 
'S'coff •at it. One ·ean reconcile the 
book of Genesis· all one likes with 
modern scie-nce, but it won't stay rec
OI1ciled·, s·aid' Dr. Rogers. It is. not the 
business• of the book of Genesis to 
dovetail into ·anyone's idea of creation. 
It is the mission of th·e Bible to reveal 
God to man. The beginnings of things 
inlte·r·e•st all men. The whole ancient 
world wa•s puzzled by this earth and 
tried to work out an account of cre.a.
Hon. Dr. Rogers compared other 
stories of crerution with the Genesis 
story. 

The Egyptians were so far above 
the children of I·srael in cjvilizatiQn 
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Belgian Pian ist , W ho Plays W ith the Thomas Orchestra Tonight. 

that there is no comparison of the nia settled As-syria, but these two na
two. The children of Israel received tions differed widely. The Ba;by.wn· 
all their eivi.Jiza.Uon second-hand from 
the E'gyptians, Babylonians, and As
syrians. The Egyptians had native 
•ability and· tried hard to unravel the 
mystery of the u11iverse. 

Dr. Rogers related several accounts 
that were interesting of the Egyptian 
idea of creation. One was that the 
god Nit wove the world; another that 
the god of the Nile g•ll!thered up mud 
:lind fashioned a human being. Still 
another, that the god Li'bu and god
d'ess Niut we.re joined in love and the 
goclo Slure separa;ted them. The god
dess wa-s Joifted high and her body 
forms the stll!rry heavens. The god 
S.lue formed the earth, and as he 
twisted' his bod~ in anguisrh at being 
separated from the godcl'E~SIS, the hills 
and mountains: we•re formed by these 
writhings of the muscles. 

Dr. Rogers spoke of the Babylonian 
eivilization being older than that of 
the E9ypt1an,;. :People from Baby!o-

ians were the Greeks of the . ancient 
people, whi'le the Assyri•ans were the 
Romans. 

Dr. Rogers has' been a elose student 
since 1883 of these old tablets and in· 
scriptions. He read •a most interest
ing aecounJ, gathered by Mmself, 
from the oJd A·ss•yrian tablets, of the 
Assyrian story of creation. This story 
was one of the god Aps·u ·and the sea 
monster Tiana.t •and the god Marduk, 
often .merutioned in the Old· Testa
ment. This god Marduk kills Tiamwt 
•and creates man to worship the gods. 

Tomorrow Dr. Rogers will tell the 
story of tb e flood . 

Su•ndlay Schoo l Attendance. 
Despite the rain of Sunday morn

ing, the Sunday School showed an en
rollment of 1,092, ""tth $31.68 cotlec
tion. The new Raikes Sunday School 
auditorium will be l'e!Ldy tor occu
]1ancy hy Friday. 

PRICE 3 CENTS. 

THE FESTIVAL BEGINS 

T homas Orchestra Played to Two 

Great Audiences at W i nona

T housarnds of Visito·rs. 

Two lrurge and enthusias•tic audi

ences heard the concerts of the Theo

dore Thomas Orchestra at the Wino

na •auditorium yesterd.ay afternoon 
and evening. The music love·rs from 
the centers of culture iiL Indiana and 
adjoining s tates who llire at Winona 
Lake are numbered by rthe thousands, 
and many of them are looking uporn 
the beoautie•s of this 'summer retreat 
for the fi·r·sot time. The croWid for the 
seas-on of the year is the Iargest that 
has ever been 'at Wi110na Lake for the 
Assembly progrwms, although the 
number has probably been lar . .ger on 
specia;I excursion days. Indianapolis. 
AnJerson, Marion, "Wiabash, South 
Bend, Fol't Wayne and otheor cities are 
represented by numbers. amounting to 
delegations•, 'and they are but forerun
ners of those who are expected during 
the week. Every hotel, b.oaTding house 
and cottage on \Vinona Park is wen 
s upplied with guests. 

That more are coming is eviJen:t, 
for the five eminent soloists who are 
to be an additional attraction for mu
sk festival week 'begi!lJ their num
be!'s 011 the program with Brahm Van 
den Berg, theo Belgian pia-qist, who 
will P·lay; tonight. Mrs. Josephine Br·em
mermanJ 1Edmunds, of Ind1anapolis, 
who sings with the orchestra on three 
afternoons, eame laS't evening that 
she might he·ar all of the Thomas pro
grams, and she will spend two weeks 
at the lake. 

The orchestra was late in begin
ning the concert yesterday afternoon, 
owing ·to a delay in getting possession 
of its baggage after arriving at the 
P·ark, but this did not discourage. the 
three or .four thousand people who 
awaited the s:ignal from Frederick 
Stock, conductor of the organiz.ation, . 
to begin theo festiv,al of music. 

Lll!sot night the auditorium was 
crowd1edo w.ith people. Tlhey beg,an 
pouring: into the building a·s ·soon as 
the sun went down. They fiHed its 
seats, and .sever!Ll hund•red found 
places outside- the open window!s. Se·v
eral hundred mrn:e made: themselves 
comfor table under the trees and with
in hearin·g distance. There was •a 
rush: for reserved S'eats as soon as the 

(C:orttinuea on FQttl'th Page.) 



2 WINONA ASSEMBLY REVIEW. 

The Orchestra and Its Music 
~ E. J. Fluegel, of Purdue University 

There are not many things which ven, was rendered most beautifully. 
the Winona Assem'hly has underta:lien The variations of the theme through 
in recent years that •deserves greater the various instruments was produc
praise• and is more• •apt tu help place tive of the greatest musical delight. 
mus.ic lovers now at W'inona Lake on So was the womlerful and delicate 
a higher level than the bringing be· Alle·gretto Scherzando from the first 
fore a Winona aud1ience such a musi SY'mphony of Svendsen, the Norwegian 
cal organiza,tion as the orche•s<tra composer. The predsion with which 
named after its founder and famous the instruments rendered this idyl in 
leader, TheoJore Thomas. It would music was remarkable a.nd the deli
seem .Jike carrying owls. to Athens to oacy was charming. 
attempt to say anyth.ing in praise of With No. 4 on the p.rogram, Leo 
t his premier orchestr•a or to dweii De.Jibes, a French composer, was in
upon its importance. Everyone !mows troduced with one of his best crea
that it has alw.ays .stood, .and is stand tions, "Sylvi•a," a ballet written in 
ing now, under Mr. Thomas' ·succes 1876, and. frequently performed on 
sor, Mr. Frederick Stock, for the high· Europ·ean stages. Voices ·from the 
e-st there is in mus.ic, for the interpre- woods, sJgnals for the night stresses, 
t&tion of such compos,ition.s as te.Jl oi pause and' succeed and intermingle 
spring and love, of blissful goM.en wi<th each other, until Bacchus• arrives 
time, of men's worth, faith and sacred· and the whole is brought to a climax. 
ness, that tells of the all-beautiful that Another French composer received 
uplifts the human heart; tells oi all the mast artistic treatment at the 
that is sublime that thrills t he humam h.ands of t hese players, Massenet 
breast. This i-s not necessarily "class- whose melodious overture "Phedre," 
ica.]" music. In fact, when looking was played ma~s,terfu!ly. A seren:vde 
over the twelve programs which the for ·S'tringed orchestra, Opus 48, by a 
orchestra is givin•g at \Vinona one Russ.ian composer of the same period, 
cannot help seeing that the selections, Tsch•ail~ows.ky, was delicately ren
with a slight sprinkling of classics, dlered in its first part, while the sec
are a,J] of a lighter vein, most of the ond was a model of a beautiful wa.Itz 
compositions being by men of the sec- beautifully played. In the closing 
ond' half of the last century, depend- number, Franz Liszt, who is more 
ent more or less upon the romantic w,idely known by his eomposoitions for 
movement in music. the p.ioano and' his own gen.ial playing 

At the afternoon concert Mr. Stocl\ of this ins:trument, was· heard in one 
was greeted most heartily. :and dt WlliS of his symphonic poems, "Le·s Pre
a r evelation to hear his musicians tudes." Powerful ensembles, followed 
p.Jaying lil\e one man, giving expre;s- by passages in which individual in
sian, inspired by .their leader, to the strumen•ts .took the lead, accompanied 
ternderest as well as the most power- by the violins', proclaimed the closing 
ful thoughts and emotions. . act ·a mighty triumphal song. 

A very fitting beginning was made Those who have an: understanding 
by \Veber's overture "Jubilee," a piece of good mus·ic ·are eagerly •awaiting 
which was written. by the father of the fo.Jlow.ing programs• of the arches
the romantic ·schoo-l, who conducted tra. Tlws·e Whose musical taste goes 
the German opera at .Dresden in 1816. into a different direction shoul~l think 
It appeals to an American audience as of this as a chance 'to correct their 
s trongly a;s to •a German one. As a shortcoming and try to the best of 
trihute to the .gr·eatest composer of their abHity to unde rstand the beau
Germany, the la.rghetto from the sec- ty of the composoitions rendered and 
ond symphony in D major, by Beetho· the rendering itself. 

Leather and Metal Work. s tick·S' ·and book and letter racks are 
The a.rts and crafts movement that some of the results of the pupils' ef

is sweeping the country is establish· forts•. 
ing ·a strong center in the \Vinona M·rs. Pebbles also tea:ches her 
Summe.r Schools. Few people under- classes to set stones in :l'obs, belt 
stand the imp.ortance of the arts and 1 buckles and fancy pins, which they 
crafts. The method s of work are I Jearn to make in class·. It is surpris
very .simple, and the finished work I ing how inexpensive these useful 
r epresents that of primitive art. beauties of the axts and crafts ·depart-

There are many oppo•rtunities for ment are. A number of the Park 
the student rt:o work out his own per· women, who have a few weeks of 
sonality in· this line. The tooled, mod- leisure time, are spending it in mak
eleJ and illuminated leather work that ing artides in this department for 
is being d\one by Mrs. Grace Pebble's Christmas presents. The cl•ass hours 
department of the summer school are from 8 to 12 a , m. 
shows some beautiful and useful arti-
cles. Some of them are mag·azine and 
boo!' covers, card ca:Ses, opera bags, Low prices but not low quality, at 
blotter pads and table covers. Ringle's. 

In the metal department, brass and Buy wool school dresses for the 
copper is used ; this is etched, ham- gjrls this week Fabrics wo.rth 50c 
mered and pierced. Shades of all and 60c for · 25c, ;Richards·On Dry 
sorts, card• trays, paper knives, candle- Goods · Co. 

_,, 
~. r·-BRADWAY & SON THE CORNER I 

GROCERY : 

Buffalo and Center Sts., just as you leave the car. 

A Complete Line of 

GROCERIES AND PASTRY 
Don't Forget We Can Save Y ou Money by Buying Up Town. 

~~~~~~~~~~~- ~- ~~~ 

fF WHEN IN WINONA =n 
STOP AT 

THE INN 
$1.50 to $2.00 a Day 

$8.00 to $10.00 a Week . Jj 
~.!::::==== 

ilfPhillipson Tailoring C~ 
PHONE 28, WAR.SA W, INDIANA. 

SUMMER SHIRTS 
We're showing the finest collection from the best shirt makers. 
Some styles are confined to us. Now is the time to get first 
choice of cool summer shirts. 

WINONA BR .. ANCH 
REAR OF ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 

~'INM'mNI'mNI'mNIW'mNI'mNINiM~ 
~ THE 

~ D!~H!;!,!!A~~TSANI,T~}~!.£M I 
::::- A first-class Sanitarium where patients may enjoy all the comforts of home while -.:= 
.:;:. undergoing treatment for CHRONIC and NERVOUS DISEASES in all forms. MAG- ...:::: 
:; NETIC MINERAL WATER BATHS of all kinds. MASSAGE, ELECTRICITY and ~ 
~ VIBRATION. Individual medical treatment. Rates as low as commensurate with :; 

C::i~~~ 



BA~E BALL RESU LTS. 

Warsaw Took Game From Leesbur·g 
W ithou.t Much Effort. 

l nterurba:n League Standing. 
Won. Lost. Prct. 

W•ars·a.w .... . . .... 4 2 667 
Milford ....... . ... 4 3 571 
Winona. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 500 
Goshen .. .... .. ... 4 4 500 

Leesburg • 0 ••• 0 • •• 1 2 333 

New Paris . . ..... . 0 2 000 

VVINONA ASSEMBLY REVIEVV. 

Baseball Today. I;+++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
The Winona team goes to Milford ;t FIRST -CLASS i 

this .afternoon, leaving Warsaw at + + 
1: 20. Bridge and R. Scott will be in :i: J 0 B PRINTING :i: '. 
the points. The "Little Red Men" + + + + will do everything pos•sible to win this 
game as a victory will take them into 
second pl:ace. 

+ + ! [ WE-DO IT ALwAYS I i 
+ + 

T 'e nnis Medal Tourt,ament. :i: + 
The tennis medal tournament which + OFFICE OF :i: + + 

will begin on Thursd·ay of next week + + 
is open to all amateurs. Those on the i Daily Times ± 
Park who have friends who play are + + 

Lees burg lost to \¥arsaw in a very asked to send them invitations to en- + + 
:t WARSAW :t loosely p·layed' game yesterday by a ter the tournament. The prizes will ..- ...,. 

·score of 18 to 6. Eaeh team used be gold and :.;;i lver medal s, which are :i: ;t 
three pitchers, Wars:aw t rying Hun- on exhibition at the vVinona book "" + + + 
ter and West after they had secured store. The entry fee in singles is 50c, ;t REUB WILLIAMS & SONS :i: 
enough lead to mal<e them s.afe. Lees- and in d1oubles 75c J)or each team. En- + + 
'burg showed no s igns• of the fast ball tries will be taken at the .A!dministr.a- :i: PHONE 16 j: 
they played. Saturday, but went up in tion building from 1 to 1:15 p, m. ·!- -1. 70:·+++++++++++++++++-:--!·++-l .. H 
the a·ir in the firs•t inning and Thursd·ay. 
stayed there a g;ood part of the game. 
They have been together only s•ix Reduction! Reduction! Sales that 

mean reducing of the mammoth stock 
of the Fair. Nothing reserved; every
thing at cost at Rigd'on's Fair. Porch 
shades or screens. At Rigdon'~: 

days, however, and will make ·a better 
sh-owin:g as they have some good ball 
p1:ayers in the aggregation. 
Score by• innings.; 
·warsaw.. 4 5 3 o o 2 3 1 x-18 18 7 Souvenir spoons and cards. 

Lees burg. . 3 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0- 6 6 S 
Ba,tteries-Hankins, Hunter, West 

and Cox; F . Hall , Glant, H. Zimmer· 
man and C. Hall. 

The other league game at New 
Paris ·resulted .in a n 8 to 1 score in 
favor of Goshen. 

8a.tting Averages. 
Drucky hea;ds the regulars who have 

played 'in the majority of the gamed. 
Three men are above: him, but they 
have not played in more than, five of 
the eleven games of the season. El
liott is second of the regul•ars. The 
Jis,t of a ll who have played more than 
once is given be.! ow. 

Gn.mes. AB. H. Av. 
Bridge ..... .... 3 13 6 500 
Did del ......... 5 19 7 368 
s :und·ay • ••••• 0. 3 16 5 313 
Drucky ........ 10 31 9 290 
V:aughn .. . ... . . 2 7 2 286 
E'lliott . . . . . . . . . 10 37 10 270 
R. Sco·tt ....... 11 38 9 237 
Thomas ........ 10 39 8 205 
White ......... 5 10 2 200 
Jones: .......... 7 26 5 196 
L. Scott ........ 10 31 6 193 
Wlatson .. . . . . . . 2 6 1 167 
DraVi'SI •• 0. 0 ••••• 2 8 1 125 
Ooffman . .. . . . . 2 9 1 111 
Dickey .. ... . .. . 4 12 1 83 
Hogue . .. . . . . . . 9 35 2 57 1 

Enye:rt, of ·warsaw, also played two 

THE 

THEODORE 
THOMAS 

ORCHESTRA 
AND THE 

SMITH & NIXON 

PIANO 
Will O ccupy the Platform in the Wi-

nona Auditorium 

ALL THIS WEEK 

RUTTER'S 
FOR 

QUALITY 
IS OUR WATCHWORD AND 

THE SECRET OF OUR 
SUCCESS IS 

u None Such" 
The Flour of Merit. 

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. 

Manufactured by 

Smith Milling 

Company 
WARSAW, INDIANA 

W. S. VANATOR. E. F. VANATOO 

W. S. VANATOR & SON 
ARCHITECTS, CONTRAC· 
TORS AND BUILDERS 

Estimates Furnished. Telephone No. 253 
Office 913 E. Ft. Wayne St. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

State Bank of Warsaw 
S. W. CHIPMAN, President . 

A. 0 . CATLIN, Cashier. 
W. W . C HIPMAN, Ass't. Cashier. 

Steel Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
\Varsaw, Indiana. 

3 

M. M. SYPHERS 
ICE CREAM and 
SOFT DRINKS 
ICE CREAM SOc AND $1.00. 

112 S. Washington St. Office Phone 21. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

DR. E. R. WOOD 

EYESIGHT 
SPECIALIST 

109 S. Buffalo St. Telephone No. 426. 
WARSAW, IND. 

TUR.KISH AND ELECRTIC 

BATHS and MASSAGE 
Ground Floor, Winona Hotel. 

Und er the mana~;ement of J. G. Nehrbas. 1\-I. 
D. Every faciiity of a strictly modern Sana
l ori um. 1"' rain~d male and fo nale attend
ants. Endorsed by Dr. S. C. Dickey as a 
fea ture of \Vi n ona. 

ED COLLINS 

Livery and Eeed Stable 
Opposite Hotel Hays, Warsaw. Phone 218. 
Rigs delivered at the Park at all Hours. Hors
es that can b e driven with safety by \Vomen 
and children. All kinds of fancy rigs. 

THOMAS LOVEDAY 
(The Original Tommy) 

PRACTICAL 
TAILOR 

State Bank Bldg. 109 V.'. Market St. 
WARSAW. INDIANA. 

Fire Insurance 
RELIABLE 
C OMPANIES 

SEE 

WM. 0. ANDERSON 
Administration Bldg. 

Kosciusko Co. Bank 
CAPITAL, $75,000.00 

M. A. WILCOX, Pres. 
ABE BRUBAKER, Cash'r . 

Do a General Bankin g Business. Buy and 
Sell Exchange. Loan Money pn R eal Es
tate or personal Security. We Solicit Your 
Patronage. 

The Lake Citv Bank 
CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS, 

., 
$60,000. 00 
$15,000.00 

A General banking Business Tran!!
aCI:ed . 

DAVID H. LESSIG, Pres . 
DANIEL BITNER, Cash'r . 

g·ames with the Winona team, batting 
454 and fi eld'ing 833. 

ANY 
~~~~~~~~~~~, 

IT IS UP TO YOU I Accidlent to• W a:rsaw Player. 
The Winona fans: will be sorry to 

hear of the accident to Frank Snyder, 
the w :arsaw seco!lJd: baseman. He is 
in the railroad mail service and· yes· i 
terday while on duty on the fast mail 
was struck by the open d-oor of a 
freight ·car and very badly injured. 
Both -arms• were broken :and it is 
pr.obab.Je that he will lose one of 
them. He is well lmown a.t Winona 
as he .bas play·ed: ·sever~l times on the I 
Winona team in past yea.rs. 

THING 
HARDWARE 

PHONE 79 

L-------------------------~--~ 

I 
~ 

The goods are r ight. The prices are right. If not, your money 

back. Give us a call. Car fare allowed on $2.00 purchase or more. 

Reductions to hotels and restaurants. 

DUTCH GROCERY 
PHONE 135. 

I 

II 

II 

II 

riJ 
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Winona Assembly Review 4: 30 p. m.-Summer -~chool Con voca- l lllfll"'-----·----··----··-----·----··----·~~~t~tt. 
tion. Address: "Waste in Edu-

Published Every Morni:tg Except S unday• 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Posto[[ice at 
Winona Lake, Indiana, 

Official Paper of the Winona Assembly and Schools, 

OFFICES-2d Floor AdminiSI:ration Bldg. 

Single Copy 
One Week 
T h e Season 

TER MS: 
3 Cents 

15 Cents 
. One Dollar 

T UES·DAY, JULY 31, 1906. 

W INONA INT E RURBAN RAILWAYS. 
Fare 5 cents each way between War

saw and Winona Lake. First car 
leaves Winona Lake at 5: 45 a. m. and 
every 15 minutes thereafter until10: 15 
P. m. Cars leave Warsaw, corner Buf
falo and Center streets, every 15 min
utes. Firs-t car, 6 a. m.; last car, io: 30 
p.m. 

W arsaw-Goshen Schedule. 
Cars on the Warsaw-Goshen line 

will leave Warsaw daily, excepting 
Sunday, on the following schedule un
til furthe·r notice: 5:45 a . m.; 7:20 
a. m.; 8:50 a. m.; 10:20 a. m.; 11:50 
a . m .; 1:20 p. m.; 2:50 p. m.; 4:20 
p. m.; 5:50P.m.; 7:20p.m.; 8 :40 p. 
m.; 11: 05 p. m. 

ASSE MB LY P ROGRAM. 

cation," Prof. H. E. DuBois. 
8:00 p.m.-Concert: The Theodore 

Thomas Orchestra. 

Saturday, Augus t 4. 
10:00 a . m.-Golf Tournament. 

2:30 p. m.-Concert: The Th'oodore 
Thomas Orchestra. 

3: 00 p. m.-Baseball. Winona In~er
urbaru League: New Paris vs. 
W'inona . 

8 : 00 p. m .~Gorucert: 
Thomas Orchestra. 

Sunl:la.y, Au gust 5. 
9: 30 a. m.-Sunday School. 

11 :00 a. m.-Services of the Federated 
Church. Sermon by Rev. W'illiam 
J. DawsoUJ, D. D. 

4:00 p. m.-Dr. Robert W. Rogers : 
"Elgypt, the Land and People." 

6:30 p. m.-Hill:s·ide Services, led by 
Dr. William J. Dawson. 

8:00 p. m.-Young People's Meeting. 

THE FEST IV AL BEG IN S. 

[Continued (1·om First Paoe.] 

afternoon oon~ert clos·ed and it was 
unce·asing until th·e program of the 
evening began. The s-ale of r~served 
seats Wiill continue at the Administra
tion buHd·ing today, and much of the 
difficulty of getting .seruts at the audi-
torium may be avoided. 

T1,1.esday, July 31. The aud.ience of the •afternoon found 
11 :00 a. m.-Lecture: "The Story of that in · Mr. Stock the.y have a musical 

the Flood," Rr. Robert W. Rog· director who is not to be trifleJ with. 
ers. He .stopped the mu sic wh'ile some of 

1 : 15 p. m.-Bible Hour. the aud·ience was moving about and 
2:30 p. m.-Concert : The Theodore. causing confusion and waited until all 

Thomas Orchestra. was quiet &gain. He made it clear to 
4: 00 p. m .- Summer School Convoca- the audience that he W!ill not have the 

tion. Add.ress: "Manual Train- orches-tra disturbed during its playing 
ing; What Is Worth While?" and that he w:ill protect the mus.ic lov
Prof. W. C. Smith. ers who want to hear the musicians. 

8:00 p. m.-Con.cert: The Theodore During the rest of the week ilisturb
Thomas Orchestra. ances in the auditorium will not be 

Wednesday, Augus t 1. tolerated. People will ruot be permit-
11 : 00 a. m.-Lecture: "Early Migra- teJ to le·ave their seats during a num-

tions of the Race." ber and: no one will be permitted to 
1: 15 p. m.-Bible Four. enter the bui.lding. 
2:30 p. m.-Concert: The Theodore The week 'i.s as unusual for th8 

Thomas Orchestra. Thoma:s Orchestra as It is for the reg-
4: 30 p. m.- Woman!s Club. ular visitors at Winorua. This is the 
4: 30 p. m.-Summer School Convoca- first time in the history of regular 

tion. Address: ''Reading for Cui- symphony or·chestras in thi·s country 
ture," Prof. J. Walter Dunn. that one of them ha.s played for a 

8: 0(} p. m.-Oorucert: The Theodore Chautauqua assembly. 
Thomas Orchestra. 

T hu,rsda.y, Au gust 2. 
11: 00 a. m.-Lecture: "E'arly Settle

m eruts," Dr. Robert W. Rogers. 
1 :15 p. m.-Bible Hour. 
2:30 p. m.-Concert: The Theodore 

Thomas Orchestra. 
4: 30 p. m.-Convocation Exercises. 

Address: "What Shall W.e Do 

Preached at Warsaw Sund'ay. 
Bishop Gallow,ay prea•ched .. at War

saw on Sund,ay evening !lit a union 
servi~e of aH the churches of W'ars·aw. 
He gave some interesting figures in 
regard to the growth of the Methodist 
E'piscopal chur~h' South. At the close 
of the war in 1865 the church num-With the Boy.s?" Prof. J. F. 

Haines. bered 400,000. It now has a member-

8:00 p. m.-Corucert: The Theodore Sihip of 1•650,000. 
-------Thomas Orchestra. 

Friday, Au gust 3. Mr. and Mrs•. 0 . e. Ullin, of Kendall-
11:00 a. m.-LectuTe: "Abraham and ville, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 

the Kings of the Eas•t," Dr. Rob- Bey;er &t Hoosier's Rest. 
ert W. Rogers. oMr. and· Mrs. West Wilson, of Chi· 

1: 15 p. m.-Bible Hour. cago, have been guests at the ·willard 
2: 30 p. m.-Concert: The Theodore for several days·. Mr. Wilson is a 

Thomas Orchestra. brother of Secretary Wilson. 

To the Winona Trade: 
Visit Warsaw and Weimer 's Grocery; 

you will not regret a trip to town. W e 
have a complete line of Fancy Groceries 
and can please you if you want good 
Groceries at reasanable prices. Our 
prices are right. All the w ell known 
brands of Groceries, Fresh Country But
ter and Eggs. No packed Stock. Prices 
on Fruit, Vegetables and Groceries are 
such that you can always save y our car 
fare and enjoy a trip to Warsaw. Thrift 
and pleasure go together in this shop
ping trip. Remember the place. 

Weimer's Grocery 
Telephone 33 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

-
NYE'S GROCERY 

WARSAW 
Has a Complete Line of Fancy Groceries and Pure Food 

Products. A Full Line of Vegetables and Fruits. 
Cleanliness and Fresh Goods our Motto. Give Us a Call 

When in the City. 

TOM J. NYE, Jr. 
P h o n e 94 WARSAW Opera House Blk. 

~ .~ 

GOING TO BUILD 
Use Wino n a Building Stone for foundation and exterior walls. It 
is indistructable and absolutely water-proof, and is as tine grained 
and h andsome as Bedford or Berea stone. 

Building Material Mfg. Co 
W. 0. FLUEGEL, Secret ary and General 

WINONA LAKE, = = = 
TE LEPHONE NO. 306 

r· A A A ... ....................... A A "" 

I Paraffine Wrapped Bread and Boston Brow n I 
Bread, two things that y ou will enjoy eating. I I ~~·~s; ~n~:e: A:~::·;oo~·· 1 

"'-.......................... MAc ..... , ... ....,, U CPU ¥4 .... M S r nJ 
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+~¥~~+++4+++++++++++44-l•4+4•1-4+444444444~4444444444444•H44444++4+t·~·t·4+t•444+4+44+44+4 .... .... * TJ-IOMAS ORCHESTRA PROGRAMS FOR THE DAY. f. 
~ & .... .· + 
:!: Tuesdat, July 31-2:30 p. m. Tu:esday, July 31-8:00 p.m. , * i Symph~ny No. 5, "From the New World" . . ....... . Dvorak Soloist: :\Ir. Brahm Van den Berg, Piano. i 
4 Adagio-Allegro mol to. Largo. Scherzo. Allegro Overture, ''Oberon" ......... .••.•.......... . ..•.•. Weber ~ 

4 con fuoco . Legend, "Zorahayda" ..... . .. . ...... . ...... ... . Svendsen 4 + IN'rEn~nssroN. S¥mphonlc Poem, "Danse Macabre" . . .....•. . . Smnt-Saens .t. 
~ Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2 ................•...•..• . Liszt .t + Overture, "Merry Wives of Windsor" ... . . . .•. . . • • . N-icolai IN~'ERMrssJoN. 4 
4 Heart Wounds Overture, "Rienzi" ....• . ...............•.••.••. Wagner ~ 
4 Spring ............... · ................ .. · ...... .. Grieg A i\1inoe Concerto ............ .. ... .. ......... .. E . G•·ieg ~ + Selections from "Damnation of l<'aust" . ............ BerUoz Scenes de Ballet-Opus 52 ...............•.... Glazounow ol• 
4 Invocation-Minuet of the Will-o'-the-Wisp. Preambule. llfarlonnettes. Mazurka. Scherzino Pas + + Dance of the Sylphs. l\Iarch-"Rackoczy." d'Action. Danse Orientale. Valse. Polonaise. + 
.... .t. + Smith & Nixon Piano will be used. + 
:1> . t. 
+·1•44~+4~+4++4+~44•1-·l·H·+•l-•H·4•!· ++++-H .. HH••H+H+I-o!+H++4++++++++·t•4•: .. H .. H+++44+444H+:+J. 

BRIEF NEWS OF WINONA PARK. 

Amos Ring.le for furniture. 

Sanitary couches at Ringle's•. 

Miss Fimmins, of Springfield, Ohio, 
is• at the Hays. 

Aluminum souvenirs at Watson's. Miss• Jessie W•eiler, of Alamont, Ill. , 
Grump stools for 25c and 50c, at Rin- is. at the Sidney. 

gle's. Vl. T. Burall, of Little Rock, Ark., 
See the lace neckwear at Graves & is at the Hillside. 

Bartol's. M!r. and Mrs. A. E . Jay, of Marion, 
Gad E.okels, of Ft. Wayne, is· at the Ind., are at the Hay•s. 

Mizpah. Percy L. Nussbaum , of Marion, is 
White silk waists at $1.50 at Graves at the Winona Hotel. 

& Bartol's. . George Paul Griffin, of Rushville, is 
Mrs. A. T . Dye, of Anderson, is at at the Winona cottage. 

the Ros:lyn.. MisH Elizabeth Coulter, of Indianap-
Reduced prices on lawns at Graves olis, is at Twin Gables. 

& Bartol's. Miss Clam Noterman, of Hillsboro, 
Mrs. W. K. Davis·, of W•abash, is at Ill., is at the Marshall. 

the Merrimac. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Anderson, of Chi-
Miss Mary McKeehan , of F·t. \Vayne, oago, are at the Otterbein. 

is at the Mizpah. Ladies' hose, four pair for 25c. 
Mrs•. T. B. Orr, of Anderson, is at . Richardson Dry Goods Co. 

the Katydid cottage. Mrs. Richard Newhouse, of Frank-
Miss• Frances M. Dean, of Franklin, fort, is at the Swis's Terrace. 

Ind., is at the Heights. Mr. and Mrs·. R. L. Portesfield, of 
Mrs. vV. H. •Snyder, of Logansport, La.Grange, •are at the Marshall. 

is' at the W·inona Hotel. Misses Ina and Mary Stout, of S.il-
Miss Helen Shupe-rt, of Ft. vVayne, ver Lake, are at Twin Gables. 

is a guest at the Florence. Mr. and Mrs. C. F . Hansen, of In-
Mr. and Mrs. w. F . Caldwell, of dianapolis, are guests at The Inn. 

Piqua, Ohio, are at the Hays. Mrs. Martha Long and Miss Long, 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthews, of A·lbion, of Muncie, ar·e guests at T\vin. Gables. 

are guests at the Markwood cottage. Misses Mary Armstron·g and Bertha 
Reduced prices on ladies' white and Tyson, of Ft,ankfort, are at the Mer

blue cotton suits, at Graves & Ba.rtol's . rimae. 

APPETITE 
That's what every bread maker and 

pastry cook wants to satisfy. 

Littl~ Cr~w Fl~ur 

is the stuff to do it with, and don't 

5 

HICKMAN&NEFF 
REAL ESTATE DEALERS 

TELEPHONE 430 

WARSAW. INDIANA 

LOOKING OVER PROPERTY. 

Look out for the airship looking 

over our bargains. 

Look out for the great airship; it 

will be here the day of the sale of 

the new addition-August 7th. 

Call and see the plat for the new 

addition-the golf lin~s-are to be 

sold. Come and see u s about these 

lots for an investment or for a beau· 

tiful situation for a cottage. 

Come and talk to us about a lot In 

the new addition, to be openeJ Aug. 

7. Get on the ground floor while the 

prices are right. 

Come and let us reason together. 

Look over those lots almost within a 

stone's throw of the auditorium for 

$500. No better investment could be 

found today. They are beautiful for 

Misses Maude Arnett and Essie Wil- Mrs; P. D. Raw and d·aughter, Miss you forget it. Try and see. situation. 

son, of Sullivan, are at Twin Gables. Sad-ie, of Louisville, Ky., are at the 

Mrs. W . IV. Spenning and Miss Katydid. 
Alice Stutsman, of Peru, are at The Miss Florence Remm and Margaret 
Inn-. Lov,eridge, of \Vats-el<a, Ill., are at the 

E. L. Swearingen and family, of 

F. L. PATTERSON 
DENTIST 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 
Office Over Bradway's Grocery, Southeast 

Corner Court Square. 

Wool dress goods worth 50c and tiUe 

for 25c this week. Richards on Dry 
Goods Co. 

Recreation. I 
Loui s ville, Ky., are gue,sts at the W:i- -----------------
nona. Rote.!. S. E. 'WATKINS Lost- Black lace scarf near aud,i

torium, last Tuesday. Return to Re- Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Holman, of 
view office. Roches·ter, Ind., are guests at t he 

Mr. and Mrs'. A. M. Jacok, RosaHe Bide--A-vVee. 
•and Milton Jacok, of Kendallville, are Hugh E. Mauzy and H. A. McMil-
at the Wlinona Hotel. lin, of Rushville, Ind., are at the Wl-

Mr. •and Mrs. S. A. Ste-wart and Miss nona ootta;ge . 
Glenn- Stew.art, of Portl-and , InJ., are Buy your furn.iture of Ringle and 
at the Bonnie Castle. save money. 

Dr. Lillian vV . .Johnson, president of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Bechte.J and son, 

the Western Col.lege, Oxford, Ohio, is 
of Ft. Wayne, a~e visiting S. F . Bow-

at Winona for Tuesday and Wednes
ser and fami,J,y a.t the ·wayne· cottage. 

day of this week. Dr. Johnson is 
Donald Hall and Paul C. Janqua, of stopping at .the Winona Hotel and· will 

PontJ.and', · Ind., 'and Forest Beyer, of be glad to s1ee her frienJ.s and any . 
KendallviJ.le, arrived yesterday and one who is interested in the vVestern 
wiH be at Hoosier Rest for seve ral College between the hours of 8 to 10 
·d!a,y,s. a. m. and 4 to 8 p. m. 

ARCHITECT 
and BUILDER ...... 

Estimates Furnished on Buildings ot All Kinds. 
Designs, Plans and Specifications to Order, 

Telephone No. 332. WARSAW, IND 

THE GARFIELD 
Rooms and Board by the Day, Week 

or Meal. Rates Reasonable. 

MRS. C. C. VAN NUYS 

W. H. EGGLESTON 
DENTIST 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 
Ground Floor Office. East Room Opera Blk 

We have several good up to date 

properties in the Park to sell. You 

better look over them before you buy 

as we list no property that the price 

is not right. 

We have a number of fine farms for 

sale. \Ve will be sure to please you 

in qua.Uty, quantity •ztnd price. We 

make a specialty of farm sales. We 

have some investments that are at

tractive. You wil] say so if you see 

them. C'ome and talk to us about a 

farm. 

FOR BUILDINO MATERIAL 

Coal, Lime, Cement, 
Telephone No .20. 

Warsaw Lumber Co. 
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.ADDRESS ON -DR. HOLMES 
I 

is made ho~rible . Many s~ul ~ about us How to Start 
are s trugglmg for appreciatiOn. The 

Prof. R. A. Og.g Spo·ke t o W ino na Sum

me r Schoo l Convocat ion Yest e r

day Aft ernoon. 

Prof. R. A. Ogg, of Kokomo, deliv· 

queslbion Jior teachers and others as 
well, said Prof. Ogg, is to know how 
to help these aggmvated nervous di-s
orders. No one knows how sharp the 
sting :to these souls who yearn for 
sympathy and who partly open their 
hear<ts to some one who rebuffs or re
ceives this timid advance coldly. 

Prof. Ogg closed w:ith an eloquent 
ered the concvocatilon address of yes· plea that these lonely ones be bidden 

to come in, and be guests. Obey the terday. Prof. Ogg .is a ripe student 
h dl d II his sub]'ect, "Dr. Great Teacher in "In as much as ye 

and an e we have d'ona it unto the Jeas1t of them, 
Holnes and Psychological Problems.'" ye ha.ve d.one it unto me." 
Dr. Holmes' three books· which deal 
with 1thes·e psychological questions 
were each in turn reviewed · by Prof. 
Ogg. 

In "A Mortal Antipathy" Maurice 
Kirl\wood had an ant ipathy to bean· 

PR OGRAMS OF COMMI TTE E. 

Internati on al Sund'ay Sc hool Meet ing 
a t WinJO na La ke. 

tiful young girl,s. Ugly women · and Ptograms for the annua:l ses·s•ion of 
little chilct.ren ·mad'e no impression on the executive committee of the Inter· 
the hero, but a;t the approach of a na.tion.al Sund1ay School Association at 
beautifu:J woman he was filled with WhJJona Lake have been published. 
terror. The convention, opens vVednesda.y , 

A physician interested in the case Aug;ust 8 •and will remain in session 
hoped' that if a beautiful girl shouLl until August 10. 
save Maurice's life, the two nerve On Wednesday will be the meetings 
centers might revers e their currents. of the d.iffe·rent committees while on 
This happened and the young man be· Thurs.:lay· will be given the report of 
came normal. Clene·r·al Se·cretary Laurence and Sec· 

Prof. Ogg drew from this book a retaries: Pe.arce, Merritt, Shepard .. 
valuable les;,on for teachers and par- Mrs. Bryne'r and M·rs. Ba.rnes. 
ents. One often attri•butes to a balky On T hursday af,ternoon the commit· 
will wh3Jt is rea,J;Jy caused by a nerv- tees on the incorporation of the head · 
ous disorder. quarters bui:ldings, Mexico, West In-

In "The Guardian Angel" · Dr. d1ies, Home De.pa.rtment, Education, 
Holmes tests the responsibility of sin. Theological >Seminaries and Interde·· 
A child's hea.rt is made for love and nominational Bible Re·ading will re· 
cannot develop normally with it. In port. 
this story uf "The Guard:ian Angel" · On Friday wiJ,J be the meeting of 
Dr. Holmes shows the· ·struggle when th e adult Bible class department and 
one ha's inherited ten.:lencies JJor crime the primary department, to be fol 
or sin. The contest moves relent- lowed· by' the report of the committee 
lessly onward and it is rthe purpose of on work among the negroes and 
the true teacher to he,Jp to strengthe!l finance committees. 
g;ood impulses and weaken the bad There are many important and f1ar 
ones. re,aching questions to be discussed 

In "The Guardi!tn Angel" love weak- a;nd settled •at this meeting. Among 
ened the evil tende,ncies which the thes'e questions are more money, more 
hel'Oine inherited. Dr. Holmes, who secretaries, the world's fifth conven
believed' •SO strongly in good blood Uorn., the twelfth international and 
that he thought a ma.n's education miss:ionary teaching in the Sunday 
should begin sever·al generations be- School. 
fure his birth, came to th e conclusion W. N. Hartshorn is chairman of the 
in this· book, that in the making of International Sund,ay School Associa-
characte'r a loving frienJ who advises Uon. 
rightly can win against inherited ten-
dencies to evil. Noted J apanese Comi ng. 

One wa,tches with keen interest the V. U. Helm h1as received worJ that 
development ·in Elsie Venner. The Dr. Y. Honda, cha,irman of the Na.-
blood of a venomous snake is in the tLonal committee of the Y. M. C. A., 
veins of Elsie, and thi·s caus•es a gulf and president of the Method-ist college 
th·at separates her from father and at Tokio, has s•a.iled for Americ.a to 
friends. The saving of the. teacher's spend two months in the interest of 
life had a humanizing effect on glsie, the movement for the union of all the 
but the wild blond' in her conquered, various Methodist missions in Ja,pa.n 
and it w.a.s not until she was at death's into one large body. The Methodjst 
dc;>or that love and sympathy came church South an:d North, a:nd the Ca· 
to her. It was then that she wept for nadtian Methodlist dlmrch formed a 
the first time in her life, •and bid her union last April and Dr. Honda is ask 

Off the Day 
Students of Hygiene All Agree That 

the Right Kind of a Break-
fast Is Essential. 

Thinking people are giving more 
and more earnest thought as to how to 
start off each new d a y so as to put 
t h emselves in the best p ossibl e phys i
cal and mental condition for the work 
of the day. It is an interesting s ub
ject, so interesting indeed tha t it h a s 
attracted the attention of a host of th e 
world's leading scholars and author s 
on hygiene and many diff erent opin
Ions have been written for the guid
ance of the peopl e. On one point, a t 
l east, all are agreed. '.rhis i s t h a t the 
r ight kind of a breakfast Is essentia l. 

A perfect breakfast is impossibl e 
without Malta-Vita, that d elicious, 
crisp, vitalizing, whole-wheat foot!. 

In making Malta -Vita the whole of 
t he wheat, after being clean ed, is thor
oughly steamed and cooked i_n abso
lute purity and then mixe d With m a lt 
extract , a powerful digestive agent, 
which converts the starch of the whea t 
into maltose, or malt sugar. Ma ltose 
is great food and the wea kest stomach 
digests and assimilates it wi t h out ef
fort. After b eing rolled into thin, 
w a fer-like flakes the malted wh eat is 
baked under such intense h eat th a t it 
comes from the ovens crisp and brown 
-pos itively the most deli c ious, most 
healthful food in theo world. Always 
ready to eat. All grocers, now 10 cents. 

IF YOU WANT TO 

BUY or SELL 
IT WILL BE TO 

Your Best Interest 
TO FIRST HAVE A TALK WITH 

M. L. HELPMAN 
Warsaw, Ind., 221 E. Center St., 

Dealer in 

. Real Estate 
and Insurance 

Winona Property a Specialty 
Telephone 511 

Winona Steam 

l~AUNDRY 

Work Called for and 

Delivered. 

~ather a last good-nig.ht with her arms ing that the autonomy of th e Japanese Located South and West of Bottling 
about hi'& neck ~ vVhen death c.ame the church be recognized as recommend
birthmark of 'the serp·ent ~aded out. ed by the Japanese and· the Mission· 

Prof. Ogg said that he knew of ac- a.ries in Ja;pan. 
·tu.'ar ca·ses much : like this f!tory. He If the Americ.an, Methodist Board 
said that eminent ,a,uth<;wities say that recognizes tMs autonomy the plan ! 
it is possi,ble for lower· Ufe to be trans- will involve the election of a Japa
mitted to human :life, so that the life nese bishop or gene raJ overseer. 

Works. 

ZEAL BARRINGER 

Manager. 

GRABNER'S 

HARDWARE . 
FOR 

HAMMOCKS 
FISHING 

TACKLE 
STOVES 

TINWARE 
ETC. 

WARSAW , IN DIANA 

TWIN GABLES 

A splendidly loca te.i Cottage. fo r sale on easy payments. 
See C. E. Wiltrout. at Cottage, or Charles Leebrick. 
Real Estate Ddpartment , Adminis tration Building, 

OrdPrs taken for the 

BLICKEN SDERFER TYPEWRI'fER 
On ly $35 an d $ 50. Vis ible. Fifty
two Lan g·uagcs. Five Colors of Ink 

Stenographic ~,g~KE Reasonably 
T e legraph Office , A dministration Bld 

c; RANTCROY 
SANITARY 
PLU MBIN G 

Steam an d H o t \Vate r Heating, 
Estimates Freely Furnished. 

Pho n e 288. 1014 East C enter Stre et. 

\V.ARSAW, INDIANA. 

SMITH & DUKES 
F U N E RAL 
DlR ECTORS 

WARSA W , INDIANA 
Cor. l\tb.in ~1 nd La ke S ts. Phones 188-4t.q 

J.D. RICHER, M.D. 
Homeopathist 

212 E . Marke t St. Telephone 115 
WAR SAW, INDIANA. 

MRS. J. M. MEARS 
THE WINONA 

Upper T etrace, S o u th and East of Auditor
iunl. Reasonabl e Rates. 

Table Board a Specialty 
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PA INTINGS OF CHRIST. STO RY O F A PIANO. 

Ex hib it of Work 9f Ten Amer ican One Used by Van: den Berg Has Had 
Artist s Is Rea'~)' for Vi s ito rs. a Car·eer. 

-----
T'he ten 'O r iginal oil paintings ot There 'are many stories related 

Chri st are on exhibi tion at the Da- about the cele brated pianist, . Bahm 
guerre buildin g will be shown there Van de n Berg and his aUach1p·ent for 
probably until the close of the Bible the Smith & Nixon grand piano he 

u:ses. This particu'l<ar make of insrtru
mer;t must be provided for Van den 
Berg at each concert and bo t r•ansport 
one from city to dty •is a task a n d a t 
times causes no little trouble for the 
Thcod•ore 'l"homas Orchestr a man age
ment. 

Recently the orchestra was leaving 
Chicago fo·r a W estern city w hen just 
before train time it was d iscovered 
that the large conceTt gr a nd piano 
could not be, p·laced in the baggage 
car, the doors being too sma l! to ad
mit it. The tran:s,portation depa r t
ment was appealed to and t he car 
d'Oors of all ·the bag~age cars in t h e 
yards were mea sure d yet none were 
large enough. 

Mr. Van den Berg became excited 
md finally burst into te.ars. The rail
road men were moved by t he s ight of 
these tears and h is pathetic a ppeal , 
th en w.ith rene wed en ergy r esumed 
the sea r ch . F'inall y their e ff.orts were 
rewarded w hen a large horse ca.r~a 

regular pala.ce horse car- was secured, 
which h a d extra; large d·oors a nd t h is 
.va.s attach ed to the t r ain and· Van den 
3crg and his Smith & Nixon pianO' d id 
th ei r concert that even ing wi th th e 
u·sual spcces·s. 

Yan den Berg may have been a lit · 
tle nervous, but th e mem ber s of the 
::>rchestra say he play ed with s uch 
cealin g as is cl·isplayetl only by a fond 
'"ather when finding hi s lost child . 
This sam e piano will be used by th e 
~'re a.t J.iHl e· Belgian with th e Thomas 
Orch estra tonight. 

\'\/ome n's Pa rlor Meeting. 
Mrs. E. M. \Vhittemore, of New 

York ·spoke at th e wom en's par lor 
meeting yes tel"day. Mrs1. Whittemo re, 

Conference. Th e fi gur es a r e life size at on e time a society lea;de.r in New 
,and is, being di splayed under a rtificial York, nineteen years ago estab lish1lc1 
light. T en America n artists have ir, The Door of H:ope. Since th en s•im
the pictures g'iven thei r icl•eas of the ilar homes have sprung up a ll ovf' r 
Savior, basing tbe·ir mental estimate tho country for the girls of t h e 
of how H e appeared on E-a rth on s ome streets. Mrs. vVh itte more is a n inter
Bibli ca l thought. One of the pictures e-stin g and en thus iastic spea.ker. 
is by Jo hn LaF•arge, which shows Mrs. \Vidaman .sang, "Com e U n to 
Christ a:s a sh ep·bercl, a,ncl its title is Me," Miss C1J ipman was the accom
ta,Ji:en fmm "Yea, though I walk panist. 
throu gh the valley of the shadow of 

Piano Barga ins. 
Thirty pianos now in use b y th e W i-

death, I will fear no eV'il• for thou art 
with me." 

nona Summer S ch ools will be sold at 

Wo rk ma n K ill ed by Train. 
a big sacrifice, the sale to begin Au
gust 18. These instrumen ts are a ll 

Dav id vV'ar ren, a workingman em- new and in good, fi rst-class con dition . 
played on the n ew ·subw.a.y of t h e Pa rties inte1·es ted should see G. V. 
Penns:ylvani·a; railroad, near t he 

++++++·H··H .. !-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-t·++++++++++++ 
+ ~ 
+ + + Don' t Miss the Treat + 
+ + :t T en Great Life-Size Paintings :{: 
+ + + + 
t CONCEPTION OF CHRIST t 
+ + + + 
:i: By America's Master Painters. :{: 
+ + 
t DAGUERRE BUILDING, WINONA LAKE. :{: 
+ ·~ + + 
+ Admission 25c :l: + . 
t + 
:~·~+·H+H+-t•-t+-t+++·l-++-t+++++++++·H·++++++++·H+H+++++++++++ 

Fine Photos WINONA 
Get the Best at 

HOUSER'S 

STUDIO 

W ARSAW, - INDIANA 

H ighest A ward at Last State 

Convention. 

HOTEL 
W. W. REED, Manager 

One of the Bes t Resort H otels in the 

Middle West . 

First-class Service and Reasonable 

Rates. 
e n - Roscoe, of Rogers' Band, or write R ag

trance to vVinona Parlr, was lmocked ers & Wils on, Gosh en, Ind. 
dmvn, and killed yesterday m ornin g. 
He· was s tanding on th e track where a 

Our su ccess i.s o ur 

Dining tables from $5 to $30, at Rin- Rlingle. 

pr ice. Amos 

Indiana Loan and Trust Co. work tP<JJin backed clown on him be- gle's. The pr·es·icle nt and cabinet o f t h e Y. 
fore he S•aW H. Warren was a'bout fif- Cottage of four room s for sale or W . C. A. extend a c ordi·al invitation t o 
ty ye•ars old and liv ed a;t Burh:et, Ind. ren t. Inquire at Markwood ·Cotta ge th e young ladies of t h e Ba rk t o b e 

on Is•land . presen t a t an informa l reception g iven 
Cottage fo r Rent. Buy s hoe·.;; during our clearance sale. at t h e hom e o f Miss White, on th e 

Complete; everything furnished. Every pa;ir at less than regular pr ices. I s la nd', t Ms afte rnoon from 3 until 6 
See Charles A. Rigdon. Richards on Dry Goods Co. o'clo ck. 

OPEN EVENINGS. 

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 

J . D . WIDAMAN, President. 
GEO. W . BENNETT, Sec. 

108 S. Buffalo St. WARSAW. IND. 
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(BRIEF NEWS OF WINONA PARK) 
F1urnHu·re at Ringle'.s. 

Ea,stman's kodaks and films at Wat
son's. 

Reduction sale on waists at Graves 
& Bartol's. 

Wanted-A porter a nd a bell boy. 

Ringle's f.or furniture. 

Don't visit Warsaw without visiting 
Watson's. 

Royal Worcester corsets at. Graves 
& Bartol's. 

Good thing for tllO'ae that want t he 
Wiinona Hotel. best at Rin.glB's. 

Our prices gl'adde;n the c<llreful buy- Kodak and posrt card albums at Wat-
ers. Amos Rin~Ie. son's drug and book store. 

Winona and Warsaw pennants at 
Graves & Bartol's. 

Mrs. Mary Mickeis, of Lowell, Ind., 
:is a:t the Merrimac. 

A 5x7 camera-used but little-for 
sale cheap, at Watson's. 

Yo u a:re never too 'lrute to get Y•om· 
money'•s worth• at Ringle's. 

Remember - the Winona laundry 
when your linen needs attention. 

Largest selection of post cards
either in Warsaw or Winona- at Wat-

Misses C'l·ark and Marr.ow, of Xenia, son's·. 
Ohio, are at the IDlkhart. Get your musical instruments now-

Keep the sun out ·by ·buying a porch at cost-t Ri.gdon's· Fair. Also souve-
shade at Rigdon's Fair. nir spoons and' cards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johru Palmer, of AI-
bion, are at the Garfield. 

All w'ool carpets a.t 55c the 
Richardson. Dry Goods· Co. 

yard. 

About 40 different W~nona post 
cards' at Watson's drug store. 

Rev. Frank Fox, of Ft. W1ayne, Ind., 
spent yesterd•ay at Evang•.el HalL 

Cume a;rud :see the $5 ·arud $6 white 
sh'irt waist suits we offer 
Richardson Dry Goods Co. 

at $3.98. 

Dr. J. G. Nehrbas is the Winona 
physician and may be consulted at his 
office at Wirrona Hotel, or called by 
telephone. 

I have several desirable building 
lots at Winona which I will sell at 

You can find sty,les arrd oolord com- reasonable prices. Miss Bebout, 
bined' to your taste. At Ringle's. Evangel Hall. 

M.is·s Magr•ath, of Chicago, is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Leebr:ick. 

A Jalf.g.e var.iety of i-ron beds, 
springs and mruttresses, at Ringle's. 

Buy musl-in underwear during our 
clearance sale. Every garment offered 
at much less than regular prices. 
Richa:rd1son Dry Goods Co. 

W]anted- An experienced cook; $5 For Sale-7-room cottage; new; 
per week. Address Lock Box 49, Wi- some modern improvements; central
nona Lake. ly located ; one block from street car 

MisS'es Blanche Calhoun a nd Je-· line; pai' t time; for particulars ad· 
'!'orne Hull, of Canfield, Ohio, are at dress 'Box 71, Warsaw, Ind. 
the Florence. We g.ive you values that g·ive you 

Clearance sale prices on every pair p1easure. Amos Ringle. 
of shoes in .the department. Richa,rd· 
son Dry Goods Oo. 

You can buy good:s at ·Cost now at 
Rigdon's Fair. See the line of souve
nir ·spoons .and cards. 

The Winona laundry is running 
every day and is equipped to do your 
work better than ever. 

Borne extraordinary bargadns in ou.r 
shoe dep.a,rtmel1t. Come and have a 
look. Richardson Dry Goods Co. 

All member•s of the Social Club are 
to meet at the boat l•anding at 7:45 

TIME TABLE BIG FOUR ROUTE. 
(C., C., C. & St. L. Ry.) 

AT WARSAW, IND., STATION. 

South Bou:nd' 

No 39 Ma il and Express, d aily ....... . . 6:32am 
Thursday ev€lllling, where launc hes No 33 Mail and Express. daily ex. Sun 10:08. a m 
will take them to a marshm•allow No 41 Winona Flyer, daily ex Sun . ... 2:45Pm 

No 25 Mail and Express, daily ex Sun 3:27 pm 
roaJst ove·r beyond the fresh air camp. North Bound. 

. One piece }'a:rd wide, ha,lf 
pink henriebta; worth 35c for 
Richardson Dry Goods Go. 

wool No 46 Mail and Express, daily ex S un 11:30 a m 
No 34 Mail and Express, daily ex S un 3:47pm 

25c. No 42 Winona Flyer, daily ex Sun ... . 6:10pm 
No 40 Mail and Express, daily .... ..... 10:15 p m 

Nos. 33 and 34 have Parlor Car serv-
Mrs. A. A. F-ulton, a mJssionary of 

Canton, Ohina, has sent some beauti
ful hand-embroidered waists, table ice tbetwe~m Indianapolis and Benton 

Hanbor. 
cloths, napkins, doilies and a few odd 
pieces to Winona Lake to be s<Jld. 
They are to be found a;t the Swiss Ter· 
race, or Art rooms at anry time of th'e 
day. Inquire for Mrs. Fred' Fulton if 
you des•ire to see them. 

Room size rugs 9x12, worth $25 for 
$18.50. Ric!tard•son Dry Gooda Co. 

Nos. 41 and• 42 have Parlor Gar serv
ice between Indianapolis anu Elkhart. 

For further information call on or 
add1·.ess 
J . C. GRANDY, Agent, Warsaw, Ind. 
R. N. DICKE1Y, Agent Winona Lake. 
E. B. A. roELLUM, T. P. A., 

Anderson, Ind. 

Winona Grocery 
WINONA PARK 

We invite you to visit this store and sample the Beech Nut 
pure foods. 

Winona Grocery 
PHONE 22 

THE 
HEIGHTS 
Mrs. M. E. Ross, M~r. 
Board $6 to $8 

New Fixtures 

Baths 

WINONA LAKE, INDIANA 

MARSHALL MEMORIAL 
"BEAUTIFUL FOR. SITUATION." 

Well Equipped With Every I 
Convenience. 

MRS. J. A. EWALT. 
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